
Girl Scout Badge Workshops and Event
Frequently Asked Questions

Q: What is the schedule for Girl Scout workshops during the 2022/2023 school year?
A:

Girl Scouts

Scout Level Adventure Dates and Times

Daisy

Coding for Good 1: Coding Basics

Sept 10, 2022, 9:30-11:30am

Sept 24, 2022 9:30-11:30am

Coding for Good 2: Digital Game Design

Dec 3, 2022 9:30-11:30am

Dec 10, 2022 9:30-11:30am

Space Explorers

Apr 22, 2023 9:30-11:30am

Apr 29, 2023 9:30-11:30am

Brownie

Coding for Good 1: Coding Basics

Sept 10, 2022, 9:30-11:30am

Sept 24, 2022 9:30-11:30am

Coding for Good 2: Digital Game Design

Dec 3, 2022 9:30-11:30am

Dec 10, 2022 9:30-11:30am

Inventor

Apr 1, 2023 9:30-11:30am

Apr 8, 2023 9:30-11:30am

Junior

Jeweler

Nov 7, 2022 6:00-8:00pm

Nov 14, 2022 6:00-8:00pm

Coding for Good 2: Digital Game Design

Jan 23, 2023 6:00-8:00pm

Jan 30, 2023 6:00-8:00pm

Mechanical Engineering 3: Crane Design
Challenge

Feb 6, 2023 6:00-8:00pm

Feb 13, 2023 6:00-8:00pm

Cadettes, Seniors,
Ambassadors

Digital Movie Makers

Oct 3, 2022 6:00-8:00pm

Oct 10, 2022 6:00-8:00pm



Coding for Good 2: Digital Game Design

Jan 23, 2023 6:00-8:00pm

Jan 30, 2023 6:00-8:00pm

Q: Will face coverings be required for Girl Scout workshops?
A: Amazeum is updating our COVID protocols to reflect the most recent CDC updates. We
will be closely monitoring the CDC's new Community Level Tool to aid in determining our
face covering policy for programs. When Benton and Washington counties are in the green
zones, no face coverings are required. Masks will be required if the status of Benton and
Washington counties changes to red. Our top priority is always the safety and health of the
scouts and the Amazeum team.

Current Status: Green Zone for Benton and Washington Counties – Face coverings are
optional for campers. If you are experiencing symptoms, test positive or been exposed to
someone with COVID-19, please don't attend the program.

Q: What is the fee for a Girl Scout workshop?
A: The workshops are $20 per Girl Scout. The troop leader and co-leader attend the workshop
at no cost and are expected to serve as active chaperones during the workshop experience.

Q: I’m not a troop leader but I want to sign up my child for a workshop. Can I register my
child separately from a troop?
A: Due to the collaborative experience of the workshop, the troop leader should register the
troop. Individual Girl Scouts interested in attending the workshop should contact their troop
leader.

Q: How do I register for a workshop?
A: Troop leaders should register the Girl Scouts in their troop for the workshops. The
workshops are designed to be a collaborative experience for troops rather than individual Girl
Scouts.

Girl Scout workshops registration is available through the Girl Scouts - Diamonds of Arkansas,
Oklahoma and Texas Council website. Advanced registration and payment is required.

Q: If a registered Girl Scout is not able to attend, will I be able to get a refund?
A: Payment for the workshop is collected at the time of registration. At this time, refunds are
not available once the registration has been confirmed.

Q: What does the workshop registration fee include?
A: The registration fee includes a 2 hour workshop of focused hands-on activities that meet
specific requirements of the Girl Scout badge.

The troop leader and co-leader are free and are expected to serve as chaperones during the
workshop. Workshop registration fee does not include the physical badge. Please purchase
separately from your Council store.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/covid-by-county.html
http://www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org/activities-training-calendar/


Q: Can parents/adult guardians or siblings attend the workshop?
A: In order to foster a cohesive experience, workshops are designed for Girl Scouts and their
troop leaders that have registered for the workshop. Additional adults or siblings will not be
granted admission into the workshop.

Q: When does workshop registration open?
A: Girl Scout workshops registration is available through the Girl Scout Council website.
Please check the website for registration details.

Q: During the workshop, will Girl Scouts play in the exhibits?
A: The two hour activity focused workshop is located in the Learning Loft or 3M Tinkering
Workshop. Exploration of the exhibit hall is not included in the focused workshop experience.

Q. My troop is not able to attend any of the workshops listed. Can I reserve my own
workshop?
A. Yes!  Troop  leaders can now schedule private Badge workshops for their entire troop! Visit
Amazeum’s website for the list Badge workshops available to can be reserved for a date
determined in collaboration between the Troop Leader and the Amazeum. These private Girl
Scout Badge workshops cost $200 for up to  10  scouts with 2 leaders. The two hour long
workshop will explore the required activities to earn the Badge. After you've completed the
workshop, the only thing left is to buy the badge from your council store!

To make a reservation call 479-696-9280 option 5 or email our Reservation Specialist at
reservations@amazeum.org. Date, time and location of the Badge workshop will be
determined in collaboration between the Amazeum and the Troop Leader.  Your reservation
is not complete until an Amazeum representative emails you a confirmation letter.
Reservations must be made at least two weeks prior to date.

Girl Scout Amazeum Fun Patch Event
Frequently Asked Questions

Q: When is the Amazeum Fun Patch Event?
A. Amazeum Fun Patch Event will be Friday, March 10, 2023 from 6pm-8:30pm.

Q: What is the Amazeum Fun Patch Event for Girl Scouts?
A: All levels of Girl Scouts are taking over the museum for an exclusive, afterhours STEAM
event! Girl Scouts will be challenged to visit a certain number of stations in order to earn their
unique Amazeum Fun Patch. Come play in the exhibit hall while completing hands-on
STEAM challenges.

Advanced registration and payment is required. Registration for the Amazeum Fun Patch
Event for Girl Scouts is available through the Amazeum’s Reservation Specialist by calling
479-696-9280 option 5 or emailing at reservations@amazeum.org.

http://www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org/activities-training-calendar/
mailto:reservations@amazeum.org


Q: What is the fee to attend the Amazeum Fun Patch Event?
A: The fee is $10 per Girl Scout and one adult and $7 per any additional adults or siblings.

Q: Will face coverings be required for Girl Scout workshops?
A: Amazeum is updating our COVID protocols to reflect the most recent CDC updates. We
will be closely monitoring the CDC's new Community Level Tool to aid in determining our
face covering policy for programs. When Benton and Washington counties are in the green
zones, no face coverings are required. Masks will be required if the status of Benton and
Washington counties changes to red. Our top priority is always the safety and health of the
scouts and the Amazeum team.

Current Status: Green Zone for Benton and Washington Counties – Face coverings are
optional for campers. If you are experiencing symptoms, test positive or been exposed to
someone with COVID-19, please don't attend the program.

Q: I’m not a Scout leader but I want to sign up my child for the Amazeum Fun Patch
Event. Can I register my child separately from the Girl Scout troop?
A: Yes! This event is a collaborative experience, so if your child is not attending with a troop,
an adult will need to attend the event with the child.

Q: Is there a required chaperone to Girl Scout ratio during the event?
A: The Amazeum requires a minimum of one adult to 10 Girl Scouts during the event.

Q: Can parents/adult guardians or siblings attend the event?
A: Yes! Additional adults or siblings will need to pre-register and pay the registration fee. Only
Girl Scouts will receive the Amazeum Fun Patch at the end of the event.

Q: If a registered Girl Scout is not able to attend, will I be able to get a refund?
A: Payment for the event is collected at the time of registration. At this time, refunds are not
available once the registration has been confirmed.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/covid-by-county.html

